A Unique Educational Program

Aging In Place

Become One of America’s First Aging in Place Specialists

This program is indispensable for those who work with an aging population, looking to expand their knowledge and career opportunities. Key areas include housing options, financial planning, technology support, care coordination, social engagement, behavioral health, caregiving, healthcare, innovative policies and more.

Whose Careers Will Benefit From This Program?

SOCIAL WORKERS • ELDER LAW ADVISORS • FINANCIAL PLANNERS • GERIATRIC CARE MANAGERS • HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

Classes anticipated to begin FALL 2019!

Flexible enrollment – register for one, two or all three semesters.

Online class meets remotely from the convenience of your home, office or wherever you are, using videoconferencing.

Classes taught by subject specialists, well-renowned for their expertise.

NYS licensed social workers earn up to 30 continuing education credits (10 CEU’s per semester)

For additional information, email: socialwelfareced@stonybrook.edu or call Jennifer Davidson at (631) 444-8361